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Predator scent and visual cue applied to nest boxes fail to dissuade European
Starlings (Sturnus vulgaris) from nesting
Bradley F. Blackwell,1* Thomas W. Seamans,1 Morgan B. Pfeiffer,1,2 and Bruce N. Buckingham1
ABSTRACT—Indirect predator cues have been shown to enhance perceived nest predation risk in both open-cup and
cavity-nesting birds. We hypothesized that scent from the raccoon (Procyon lotor) inside nest boxes, supplemented with
raccoon hair as a visual cue on the outside of the box, would enhance perceived risk to the European Starling (Sturnus
vulgaris), resulting in reduced use of treated nest boxes and negative effects on reproduction. The starling is recognized,
outside its native range, as a competitor with indigenous cavity nesters and a pest species, and efforts to deter its nesting have
generally been unsuccessful. Our objectives were to examine nest initiation, clutch development, and hatching success by
starlings relative to 4 nest box treatments. Starlings selected from nest boxes treated with a novel visual cue at the entry hole,
predator scent inside the nest box and supplemented with a predator visual cue at the entry hole, the predator visual cue, or a
novel odor inside the box and supplemented with the novel visual cue at the entry hole (n¼120 boxes; n¼30 per treatment).
Starlings established nest bowls in 65% of nest boxes (novel visual cue¼ 21 boxes, predator scent/predator visual cue¼ 19
boxes, predator visual cue¼17 boxes, novel odor/novel visual cue¼ 21 boxes); clutches (1 egg) were laid in 80 boxes, but
2 boxes contained a single egg with no nest. We observed no effects of treatment on likelihood of starlings laying a clutch,
date of first egg, clutch size, or hatchling number. We conclude that raccoon scent inside nest boxes, supplemented by
raccoon hair as a visual cue, failed to enhance perceived risk to starlings such that nesting was deterred. We suggest that
direct or indirect experience with nest predation attempts (which enhance perceived risk) and the starling’s plasticity in
antipredator responses are key hurdles in development of an efficacious nesting deterrent. Therefore, we encourage the
evaluation of direct predation risk via use of predator effigies on or in nest boxes, as well as in foraging areas proximate to
nest boxes. Received 14 March 2019. Accepted 2 April 2020.
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La aplicación de olor y señal visual de depredador en cajas-nido no sirven para disuadir la anidación de los estorninos
Sturnus vulgaris
RESUMEN (Spanish)—Se ha demostrado que las señales indirectas de depredadores aumentan la percepción del riesgo de depredación en
aves con nidos de copa abierta y aquellas que anidan en cavidades. Sometimos a prueba nuestra hipótesis de que el olor del mapache (Procyon
lotor) en el interior de las cajas-nido, adicionado con pelo de mapache como señal visual fuera de la caja-nido, aumentarı́a la percepción de
riesgo para el estornino Sturnus vulgaris, teniendo como resultado un uso reducido de las cajas-nido tratadas y efectos negativos en su
reproducción. Fuera de su rango nativo de distribución, el estornino es reconocido como un competidor con aves locales que anidan en
cavidades y como una plaga, y los esfuerzos para detener su anidación generalmente han fracasado. Nuestros objetivos fueron examinar el
inicio del nido, desarrollo de la puesta y éxito de eclosión en relación a 4 tratamientos de caja-nido. Los estorninos eligieron entre cajas-nido
tratadas con una señal visual nueva en el agujero de entrada, con olor de depredador dentro de la caja-nido y suplementada con una señal
visual en el agujero de entrada, con señal visual del depredador o con un olor nuevo dentro de la caja suplementada con la señal visual en el
agujero de entrada (n¼ 120 cajas; n¼ 30 por tratamiento). Los estorninos establecieron nidos en el 65% de las cajas-nido (con la señal visual
nueva¼ 21 cajas, con olor y señal visual nueva de depredador¼ 19 cajas, con señal visual de depredador¼ 17 cajas, y con olor nuevo y señal
visual nueva ¼ 21 cajas). Hicieron puestas (1 huevo) en 80 cajas, si bien 2 de éstas contenı́an un único huevo sin nido. No observamos
efectos del tratamiento en la probabilidad de que los estorninos hicieran una puesta, en la fecha del primer huevo, tamaño de puesta o número
de polluelos. Concluimos que el olor del mapache en el interior de las cajas-nido, suplementado con pelo de mapache como señal visual, no
aumentan el riesgo percibido por los estorninos al grado de disuadir su anidación. Sugerimos que la experiencia directa o indirecta con intentos
de depredación de nidos (que aumentan el riesgo percibido), y la plasticidad del estornino en su respuesta antidepredador, son obstáculos clave
en el desarrollo de un desalentador de anidación. Por ello, proponemos la evaluación de riesgo directo de depredación por medio de efigies de
depredadores sobre o dentro de las cajas nido, ası́ como en áreas de forrajeo cercanas a cajas-nido.
Palabras clave: aves que anidan en cavidades, comportamiento antidepredador, pista olfativa, Procyon lotor, riesgo de depredación
The success of invasive species and so-called
‘‘urban adaptor’’ species in new areas is typically
characterized by some combination of behavioral
plasticity in diet and habitat requirements, bold or
aggressive exploration of new habitats, high adult
survival, relatively high fecundity, and plasticity in
antipredator behavior (Lodge 1993, Sih et al.
2004, Lowry et al. 2013, Castorani and Hovel
2016). The European Starling (Sturnus vulgaris;
hereafter, starling) is an apt example of a
successful species in its invasion of new habitats
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(Feare 1984). Originally from western Eurasia, the
starling was introduced to the United States in the
1890s and, since, has expanded its distribution to
include much of North America (Chapman 1925,
Kessel 1957, Linz et al. 2007) as well as South
Africa (Winterbottom and Liversidge 1954),
Australasia, Pacific and Caribbean islands (Feare
1984), and South America (Pérez 1988, Zufiaurre
et al. 2016). The starling’s success is underscored
by similar characteristics as those noted above,
particularly its generalist ecological requirements
(Kessell 1957) and ability to live near and benefit
from humans (Crick et al. 2002, Mennechez and
Clergeau 2006).
Subsequent to its introduction to the USA, the
starling became a competitive threat to indigenous
cavity-nesting birds (Kalmbach and Gabrielson
1921, Brush 1983, Kerpez and Smith 1990, Cabe
1993, Ingold 1994; but see Koenig 2003, Koenig
et al. 2017) and was regarded as a pest species
(Feare 1984, Pimentel et al. 2000, Linz et al. 2007,
Lewis and Conover 2018) and an aviation-safety
concern (DeVault et al. 2011, 2018; Dolbeer and
Begier 2019). Further, the starling makes use of a
variety of nest sites including human structures
(Kessell 1957, Feare 1984) and vehicles (Bridg-
man 1962, Jackson 2000). As such, safety issues
posed to aviation are not simply due to starling–
aircraft collisions (Dolbeer and Begier 2019) but
also the introduction of foreign object debris into
aircraft engines and control surfaces (Bridgman
1962, Jackson 2000).
Efforts to identify means to deter starling
nesting, in addition to exclusion, harken back over
3 decades in the USA, but have largely proven
ineffective (Seamans et al. 2015). This lack of
success in deterring starling nesting is not
necessarily surprising, as perceived risk is a
component of nest-site selection (Hua et al.
2013). Risk comprises temporal and spatial
components (Lima 2009, Moks et al. 2016), and
cavity-nesting species generally experience low
nest predation (Nice 1957, Martin 1993, Fontaine
et al. 2007; see also Mouton and Martin 2018).
Cavity dimensions and availability of natural
cavities play a role in nest-site selection by
starlings (Aitken and Martin 2008, Tyson et al.
2011, Seamans et al. 2015), and these factors,
along with predation risk, likely influence starling
use of anthropogenic structures, as well as engines
and flight surfaces on aircraft. However, with the
exception of covers for engine openings, physi-
cally excluding starlings from aircraft flight
surfaces and hangars is not necessarily feasible.
Recently, we tested the hypothesis that indirect
predator sign in a nest box (an olfactory cue)
would enhance perceived risk to adult starlings,
thus affecting reduced use of treated sites (i.e.,
exposure of adults to predation mortality) and
reduced reproduction (Blackwell et al. 2018). We
based our hypothesis on the fact that antipredator
behavioral responses to predation risk during
nesting, as well as in other contexts, can involve
multiple sensory cues beyond the temporality of
actual predation events (Kats and Dill 1998, Lima
1998, Lima and Bednekoff 1999). For instance,
predator scent can negatively affect prey activity
level, suppress nondefensive behaviors such as
foraging, feeding, and preening, and stimulate
shifts to habitats perceived to be less risky (Kats
and Dill 1998, Apfelbach et al. 2005, Roth et al.
2008, Lloyd et al. 2009, Parsons and Blumstein
2010, Hegab et al. 2015). Further, there is ample
evidence that birds have a highly developed
olfactory sense (Clark and Mason 1987, Amo et
al. 2008, 2011, 2017; DeGroof et al. 2010, Avilés
and Amo 2018), and recent findings confirm
antipredator response by nesting birds, including
cavity-nesting species, to the presence of mam-
malian predator scent near or in potential nest sites
(e.g., Amo et al. 2008, 2011; Mönkkönen et al.
2009, Forsman et al. 2013, Stanbury and Briskie
2015).
In our recent effort we found no effect of scent
from a known, North American predator of cavity
nests (including those of starlings), the raccoon
(Procyon lotor), on timing of starling nest
initiation, clutch size, or number of hatchlings
(Blackwell et al. 2018). We concluded that
starlings using nest boxes on our study site had
little to no direct experience with a predation
attempt by a raccoon (because of predator guards
used below nest boxes during experiments; see
Seamans et al. 2015). Prior experience with a
particular nest predator can serve to enhance
perceived risk associated with a predator scent
cue (Godard et al. 2007). That said, previous
research focused on starling use of nest boxes at
the same research area noted in Blackwell et al.
(2018) has, absent predator guards, been disrupted
by raccoon nest predation (Dolbeer et al. 1988;
TWS pers. obs.).
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Further, we (Blackwell et al. 2018) suggested
that future research should assess starling response
to a combination of indirect predator cues,
including olfactory and visual treatments, (sensu
Mönkkönen et al. 2009; see also Amo et al. 2008).
Therefore, as an extension of this previous
research, our purpose was to investigate the
response of starlings to the presence of not only
mammalian predator scent inside nest boxes, but
also scent supplemented by a predator visual cue
associated with nest boxes. We were also interest-
ed in the possibility of subsequent development of
a relatively easy-to-use starling nesting deterrent.
Here, we considered the practical perspective of
potential applications of our findings. Specifically,
when considering potential efficacy of candidate
nesting deterrents for use in aircraft hangars or on
aircraft, actual predation events that might enhance
perceived risk in these contexts are likely rare
relative to those experienced by starlings nesting in
tree cavities.
As in Blackwell et al. (2018), we hypothesized
that indirect predator sign in or on a nest box
would impose both perceived risk to adults and
potential offspring, thus affecting use of the site
(i.e., exposure of the adults; Lima and Dill 1990,
Lima 2009, Hua et al. 2014), and aspects of
reproduction (i.e., exposure of potential offspring;
Martin and Briskie 2009). We predicted that (1)
starlings would avoid nest boxes pretreated with a
predator scent supplemented with a predator visual
cue, but readily nest in other boxes; and (2)
alternatively, if starlings nested in boxes treated
with predator scent supplemented with the pred-
ator visual cue, nest initiation would be delayed,
and clutch size would be smaller than in other
boxes. Such a scenario would suggest that more
time was given to perceived need for nest defense
(Lima 1987) or to allow for increased investment
in renesting (see Martin and Li 1992 and citations
therein; Martin 1995, Eggers et al. 2006, Fontaine
and Martin 2006). We note, too, that a smaller
clutch size would contrast to effects noted by
Mönkkönen et al. (2009), that can be related to the
limited-breeding-opportunities hypothesis (Martin
1993). Our objectives were to examine nest
initiation, clutch development, and hatching suc-
cess by starlings relative to 4 nest box treatments
involving both olfactory and visual cues.
Methods
Study area
We conducted our study on the 2,200 ha
National Aeronautics and Space Administration
Plum Brook Station (PBS), Erie County, Ohio,
USA (41.37218N,82.68038W; 200 m elevation),
from April through June 2018, during the starling
breeding season in Ohio. As noted by Tyson et al.
(2011), habitat within PBS differs from the
surrounding agricultural and suburban areas, and
is composed of dogwood (Cornus spp.; 39%), old
field and grasslands (31%), open woodlands
(15%), and mixed hardwood forests (11%)
interspersed with abandoned and actively used
structures, and paved roads that circle and bisect
the station; PBS has restricted public access (see
also Bowles and Arrighi 2004).
Design
We used 120 wooden nest boxes (283 133 17
cm; 5.1 cm diameter entrance). Each nest box was
attached to a utility pole 2.5–3.0 m above the
ground, protected with an aluminum predator
guard below the box (Fig. 1a), and located
approximately 60 m from the nearest box (based
on the closest proximity of a neighboring utility
pole, and considering semicolonial habits of the
starling; Kessel 1957, Krause and Ruxton 2002).
All nest boxes were fitted with a removable lid for
efficient nest checks (Fig. 1b). Because of utility
pole availability and location, not all boxes faced
the same direction. However, previous research
(Seamans et al. 2015) reported no effects of cavity
entry direction on use of boxes.
Our experimental design comprised 4 treat-
ments: novel visual cue at the entry hole, predator
scent inside the next box and supplemented by a
predator visual cue at the entry hole, the predator
visual cue, and a novel odor inside the nest box
and supplemented by the novel visual cue at the
entry hole. Predator scent and novel odor treat-
ments were placed in an equal-volume vial (~3
mL), sealed with a perforated, plastic cap, and
secured within a bored, wooden block in a center-
front position, and stapled to the bottom of the nest
box (Fig. 1b).
We did not include predator scent or novel odor
treatments alone, nor control for the presence of the
vial inside nest boxes with water alone. Our
reasoning for foregoing these controls was that the
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present study was an extension of our work at PBS
the year prior (Blackwell et al. 2018), research that
showed no effect on starling nesting by the 3
aforementioned treatments. In addition, an earlier
study (White and Blackwell 2003) showed no effect
on starling nesting by an empty vial of the same
dimensions noted above, also secured inside a bored
wooden block, and placed inside nest boxes. We
contend, therefore, that our previous work provided
justification for our decision in the present study that
the 3 additional treatments were unnecessary.
We used a male raccoon urine/glandular–based
product (WCS Raccoon Eviction Fluid, Wildlife
Control Supplies, East Granby, Connecticut, USA;
Vantassel and Hygnstrom 2013) as the predator
scent (Blackwell et al. 2018). Starling populations
in North America have been exposed to raccoon
predation for ~120 yr (Feare 1984; see also
Hamilton 1936, Dolbeer et al. 1988, Christman
and Dhondt 1997, Begg 2009), and there is
evidence that experience with predation will elicit
antipredator behaviors in naı̈ve prey (Naddafi et al.
2007, Castorani and Hovel 2016). Moreover, PBS
has had a historically abundant raccoon population
(Blackwell et al. 2004, Ramey et al. 2008). Site-
specific exposure to particular predators, including
Figure 1. (taken from Blackwell et al. 2018). Example of nest box placement (a) and predator scent or novel odor treatment
placement (b) used in a study of European Starling (Sturnus vulgaris) response to a novel visual cue, predator scent/predator visual
cue, predator visual cue, and novel odor/novel visual cue treatments of nest boxes. A total of 120 nest boxes (28313317 cm; 5.1
cm diameter entrance) were attached to utility poles. The study was conducted from April through June 2018, during the starling
breeding season, on the U.S. National Aeronautics and Space Administration’s Plum Brook facility in Erie, County, Ohio, USA.
See text for further details on the study area, experimental design, and treatments. See also Fig. 2 for visual cue placement.
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witnessing predation (Moks et al. 2016), can
modify antipredator sensitivity in prey species
(e.g., Donselaar et al. 2018).
We controlled for the presence of a predator
scent by using Febreze extra strength fabric
refresher, original scent (Procter and Gamble,
Cincinnati, Ohio, USA) as the novel odor (Black-
well et al. 2018). Further, we did not refill scent or
novel odor treatments. However, evidence of
predator scent and novel odor treatments were
noticeable to humans upon removal of vials from
nest boxes 2 months after the close of the
Blackwell et al. (2018) study (BFB, TWS, BNB,
pers. observ.). Also, as noted above, avian
olfactory capabilities are complex, involving
assessment of predation risk and social functions,
and comparable to other vertebrates with known
olfactory capabilities (Avilés and Amo 2018, and
citations therein). We suggest, therefore, that
predator scent and novel odor treatments were
detectable by starlings in the present study during
initial investigation of nest boxes and subsequent
nest construction, if not longer.
We supplemented the predator scent with a
predator visual cue, a tuft of raccoon hair (taken
from the dorsal side of one road-killed male
raccoon, and stapled to the edge of the nest box
entrance hole within the perimeter of the entrance;
Fig. 2a). We supplemented the novel odor with a
novel visual cue, a simple ribbon (green), trimmed
to an approximately equal length and area as that
of the predator visual cue (Fig. 2b). However,
because individual hairs composed the predator
visual cue, these treatments tended to spread upon
attachment to the box, and beyond the width of the
ribbon treatment (Fig. 2a, b). We also recognized
that the predator visual cue would likely hold some
olfactory ‘‘residue’’ and, thus, pose possible
synergistic or additive effects (e.g., Smith and
Belk 2001) via visual and olfactory stimuli.
However, we could not dismiss the possibility
that our novel visual cue would also have some
odor discernible to starlings.
We randomly assigned a treatment to our first
nest box (previously numbered), which was the
novel visual cue (i.e., the ribbon). We then
systematically assigned a predator scent and
predator visual cue treatment to box 2, the predator
visual cue to box 3, and the novel odor and novel
visual cue to box 4. We repeated this same order of
treatment assignments for each consecutive quartet
of nest boxes to achieve a sample size of 30 nest
boxes per treatment (n ¼ 120 boxes).
Protocol
In northern Ohio, starlings have been found to
overwinter (Kessel 1953; TWS, BFB, MBP, pers.
observ.). Resident starlings overwintering on
breeding grounds will begin to investigate prior
Figure 2. Example of the predator visual cue (raccoon hair;
a) and novel visual cue (ribbon; b) used in a study of
European Starling (Sturnus vulgaris) response to predator
scent/predator visual cue, predator visual cue, novel odor/
novel visual cue, and novel visual cue treatments placed at
nest boxes. A total of 120 nest boxes (283 133 17 cm; 5.1
cm diameter entrance) were attached to utility poles. The
study was conducted from April through June 2018, during
the starling breeding season, on the U.S. National
Aeronautics and Space Administration’s Plum Brook facility
in Erie, County, Ohio, USA. See text for further details on
the study area, experimental design, and treatments.
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and new, candidate nest sites during late winter
through early spring (Kessel 1957). During
February 2018, all remnant nesting material in
nest boxes was removed and all entrances were
closed. We placed treatments and opened all nest
boxes on 2 April 2018, thus exposing birds to
treatment upon initial investigation of the box
interior and prior to a reproductive commitment at
the site. We inspected each box twice weekly,
beginning 5 April. Two teams of observers (1 or 2
observers per team) inspected nest boxes from
opposite, randomly selected directions (e.g., from
box 1 to 60 and box 61 to 120); these same
observers collected data through completion of the
study. We recorded the approximate ordinal date of
first nesting material, appearance of a nest bowl
(see Blackwell et al. 2018), first egg, species,
maximum clutch size, maximum number of
hatchlings, and hatching success (proportion of
the maximum clutch size that hatched). Starlings
generally lay one egg per day, begin incubation
with the next-to-last or last egg laid, and incubate
~12 d; young hatch asynchronously (Feare 1984).
We estimated date of first egg by subtracting the
total number of eggs within a nest when first
encountered from the date of the observation. We
followed nests through hatching. Visual cues lost
during the study (e.g., due to weather events, wear,
or possibly removal by birds) were noted. We
anticipated this potential problem for predator
visual-cue treatments, where hair strands might be
lost or removed over time. However, we did not
consider a predator visual cue as lost until no
strands remained. Finally, we noted whether a nest
appeared to have been abandoned or to have
suffered predation.
Statistical analyses
We first accounted for the possibility that
predator visual cue loss affected our predator-
treated nest boxes. If we assume that the predator
visual cue enhanced predation risk, one would
expect that nest boxes where this cue was not lost
would show a later date of first egg relative to nest
boxes within the same treatment, but where the cue
was missing. Here, we compared date of first egg
within the 2 predator treatments, respectively, via
the Wilcoxon 2-sample test (PROC NPAR1WAY,
SAS 9.2, SAS Institute).
Next, we evaluated the likelihood that boxes
contained nesting material 14 d after being opened.
The presence of nesting material after 14 d was
simply an arbitrary index of how treatments might
have affected starling early investigations of
boxes; treatment served as the fixed effect. We
used a generalized linear model, a binomial
distribution, and logit link (via PROC GENMOD,
SAS 9.2).
We then examined the effect of treatment on the
likelihood that a nest bowl (across species) was
constructed in a nest box. Here, we used a
generalized linear model, a binomial distribution,
and logit link. We used a general linear model
(PROC GLM, SAS 9.2) to examine treatment
effects on estimated date of appearance of a
starling nest bowl. We examined model residuals
relative to a Gaussian distribution. We also
assessed treatment effects on the likelihood that a
box contained a starling nest (i.e., 1 egg), by
using a generalized linear model, binomial distri-
bution, and logit link. Finally, we evaluated
treatment effects on date of first egg, maximum
clutch size, maximum number of hatchlings, and
hatching success via Kruskal-Wallis test applied to
Wilcoxon rank sums (PROC NPAR1WAY, SAS
9.2). For all comparisons and models we set a ¼
0.05.
Results
As anticipated, we observed disproportionate
losses of visual cues on predator-treated nest boxes
(novel visual cue lost, n ¼ 3 boxes, x̄ days since
box was opened ¼ 2.1, SD ¼ 6.5; predator scent/
predator visual cue lost: n¼ 15 boxes, x̄ days since
box was opened¼13.0, SD¼14.5; predator visual
cue lost, n ¼ 11 boxes, x̄ days since box was
opened¼ 8.8, SD¼ 13.2; novel odor/novel visual
cue lost¼ 0 boxes). We found a difference in date
of first egg, within treatment, for nest boxes treated
with the predator visual cue, only. Ironically,
however, starlings nested later at boxes where the
predator visual cue was lost (predator visual cue
loss: x̄ date of first egg¼ 29.8 d since box opened,
SD¼ 4.2 d; no predator visual cue loss: x̄¼25.3 d,
SD¼1.3 d, Wilcoxon statistic¼101, Z¼2.78, P¼
0.006). Because of the progressive loss of hair
strands at our boxes, we contend that this finding is
not a response to predation risk wherein birds
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nested earlier, as noted by Mönkkönen et al.
(2009). For example, for nest boxes treated with
predator scent and predator visual cue, we found
no difference in date of first egg relative to loss of
the visual cue (boxes with predator visual cue loss:
x̄ ¼ 25.0 d since box opened, SD ¼ 1.7 d; no
predator visual cue loss: x̄ ¼ 26.5 d, SD ¼ 2.9 d,
Wilcoxon statistic ¼ 79, Z ¼1.20, P ¼ 0.231).
We found no difference across treatments in the
presence of nest material after boxes had been
opened for 14 d (n¼ 95 boxes; novel visual cue¼
21 boxes, predator scent/predator visual cue ¼ 25
boxes, predator visual cue¼ 24 boxes, novel odor/
novel visual cue ¼ 25 boxes; Likelihood Ratio
Statistics for Type III analysis: v2¼ 2.07, df¼ 3, P
¼ 0.557; Table 1). Further, there was no difference
across treatments in likelihood of a nest bowl (n¼
105 boxes; novel visual cue ¼ 26 boxes, predator
scent/predator visual cue ¼ 26 boxes, predator
visual cue¼ 25 boxes, novel odor/novel visual cue
¼28 boxes; Likelihood Ratio Statistics for Type III
analysis: v2¼ 3.53, df¼ 3, P¼ 0.317), nor in date
of appearance of a starling nest bowl (n¼78 boxes
with nest bowls; novel visual cue ¼ 21 boxes,
predator scent/predator visual cue ¼ 19 boxes,
predator visual cue ¼ 17 boxes, novel odor/novel
visual cue ¼ 21 boxes; F3,74 ¼ 1.20, P ¼ 0.315;
Table 1). Also, we found no difference across
treatments in the likelihood that starlings would
complete a nest (i.e., clutch of 1 egg; Likelihood
Ratio Statistics for Type III Analysis: n ¼ 80
boxes, v2¼ 2.5, df ¼ 3, P¼ 0.474; Table 1).
Although starlings laid eggs in 80 nest boxes
(67% of nest available boxes), in 2 boxes we
found only a single egg, respectively, but never
observed a completed nest; we suspect that these
eggs were dumped (Kessel 1957, Power et al.
1981, Evans 1988; Table 1). In addition, we found
no treatment effect on date of first egg (Kruskal-
Wallis test on Wilcoxon Rank Sums: v2¼5.3, df¼
3, P¼ 0.152), maximum clutch size (v2¼ 2.3, P¼
0.512), or maximum hatchlings (v2 ¼ 2.6, P ¼
0.456). Interestingly, we observed that 13 clutches
were abandoned, predominantly in nest boxes
treated with novel cues (novel odor/novel visual
cue: 5 boxes; novel visual cue: 5 boxes; predator
scent/predator visual cue: 2 boxes; predator visual
cue: 1 box). However, we found no treatment
effect on hatching success (v2 ¼ 2.3, P ¼ 0.509;
Table 1).
Other species using nest boxes (generally
beginning nesting later than starlings) included
the Eastern Bluebird (Sialia sialis; n ¼ 2 boxes),
House Wren (Troglodytes aedon; n¼ 1 box), Tree
Swallow (Tachycineta bicolor; n¼ 10 boxes), and
southern flying squirrel (Glaucomys volans; n¼ 1
box); 26 nest boxes (22%) went unused.
Discussion
In an extension of an earlier study examining
indirect predation risk to European Starlings using
nest boxes (Blackwell et al. 2018), we found that
starlings were not dissuaded from nesting in nest
boxes defended by predator scent inside the box
and supplemented by a predator visual cue at the
entrance hole. We observed no treatment effects on
deposition of nesting material, appearance of a
nest bowl, establishment of a starling nest, or
reproduction. Moreover, birds were depositing
nest material within approximately 9 d after the
nest boxes were opened. Clearly, if the combina-
tion of predator scent and predator visual cue
enhanced perceived risk, enhancement was brief at
best, or antipredator responses (e.g., increased
vigilance; unmeasured) compensated. We consider
Table 1. Nesting metrics (SD) for European Starlings (Sturnus vulgaris) that selected nest boxes on the U.S. National
Aeronautics and Space Administration’s Plum Brook facility in Erie County, Ohio, USA, during April through June 2018 and
relative to candidate nest-deterrent treatments. See text for details on methods and treatments used.
Treatment
Days since
box opened for
1st nesting material
Days since
box opened
for nest bowl
No. nests
with
1 egg
Days since
box opened for
1st egg
Max.
clutch
Max.
hatchlings
Hatching
success
Novel visual cue 6.1 (3.5) 24.5 (6.9) 22a 29.0 (5.3) 4.6 (1.4) 3.4 (2.2) 0.67 (0.42)
Predator scent/predator visual cue 7.2 (3.7) 22.5 (4.6) 20a 25.8 (2.5) 4.8 (1.2) 4.3 (1.8) 0.83 (0.31)
Predator visual cue 8.3 (3.3) 24.7 (3.3) 17 27.4 (3.7) 4.5 (0.8) 3.8 (1.8) 0.80 (0.33)
Novel odor/novel visual cue 7.4 (3.2) 26.2 (6.9) 21 28.9 (5.5) 4.6 (1.3) 3.4 (2.0) 0.69 (0.41)
a One nest box did not contain a nest bowl, but a single egg was observed, likely due to egg dumping. See text.
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several non–mutually exclusive explanations for
the starling response.
First, as we noted in our previous research
(Blackwell et al. 2018), indirect cues associated
with the raccoon, a unique predator from an
evolutionary perspective, might go unrecognized
by the starling. However, we also argued that there
is reason to suspect adequate antipredator respons-
es from both the perspectives of evolutionary
evidence (see phylogeny of Canoidea; MacClin-
tock 1981; predator archetypes; Cox and Lima
2006, Carthey and Blumstein 2018) and recent
predation history (Hamilton 1936, Dolbeer et al.
1988, Christman and Dhondt 1997, Begg 2009;
see also raccoon predation on adult cavity-nesting
birds Kilham 1971). In addition, we previously
noted that starlings are likely well adapted to
responding to native North American nest preda-
tors, wherein such plasticity in antipredator
behavior might have served invasion success
(Castorani and Hovel 2016, Hudson et al. 2017,
Carthey and Blumstein 2018).
Alternatively, a limited number of available nest
sites could have resulted in the lack of avoidance
of predator-treated nest boxes. For example,
Stanback et al. (2018) showed that a visual
predator cue on nest boxes failed to deter nesting
by Eastern Bluebirds, and suggested that cavity
resources for secondary cavity nesters were limited
(see also Godard et al. 2007, Johnson et al. 2011).
In our study, however, only 67% of nest boxes
were used by starlings (versus 57% reported by
Blackwell et al. 2018). Given tree cover on PBS
(Tyson et al. 2011), natural cavities on the research
site were likely not limited (Seamans et al. 2015,
Pfeiffer et al. 2019).
A more plausible explanation for the lack of
effect by our predator treatments centers on both
experience with predation attempts and plasticity
in antipredator responses. Specifically, behavioral
plasticity in response to predation is influenced by
prior experience with predators (Barnett 1982,
Curio 1988, Griffin et al. 2001, Brown et al. 2013,
Chivers et al. 2014). Further, perceived risk
associated with direct and indirect experience of
nest predation serves as a selective force in birds,
influencing nest types and concealment, mating
behaviors, and reproductive behavior and physiol-
ogy (e.g., Ricklefs 1969, 1977; Slagsvold 1982,
Lima 1987, Martin 1988, 1993, 1995; Lima 2009,
Martin and Briskie 2009). As noted earlier, the
placement of predator guards below nest boxes,
while preventing undue interruption of our study
due to nest predation, might have reduced
sensitivity of breeding starlings to direct predation
risk from raccoons, if they had nested in nest
boxes on PBS during the previous year (see
Godard et al. 2007), or indirect risk via witnessing
predation events on neighboring nest boxes (Moks
et al. 2016). That said, starling witness to raccoon
predation on natural cavities was quite possible
given the mix of old field, managed turf grass, and
timbered areas on PBS (Tyson et al. 2011).
Ultimately, however, starling response to per-
ceived predation risk might follow according to
predator type and frequency of encounter (Lima
and Dill 1990, Lima 2009; see also Stanback et al.
2019). For example, pygmy salamanders (Des-
mognathus wrighti) adjust activity patterns to
maximize resource acquisition under chronic
predation, whereby individuals tolerate moderate
risk, but avoid less common, yet more specialized
predators, or unfamiliar species (Forester et al.
2019). As noted earlier, raccoons are not uncom-
mon on PBS (Blackwell et al. 2004, Ramey et al.
2008), but successful predation on protected nest
boxes is rare.
In conclusion, we observed no effects on
starling timing of nest initiation or reproduction
by exposure to raccoon scent inside nest boxes and
supplemented with a visual cue composed of
raccoon hair attached below the entry hole. The
approximately 17% of novel cue nest boxes that
experienced abandonment might be due, in part, to
the effect of the ribbon treatment partially
protruding across the lower portion of the entry
hole (e.g., Peterson and Gauthier 1985). However,
in all but 2 of these sites (where we suspect that an
egg was dumped), we observed a nest bowl and
clutch. We note that predator visual-cue treatments
also protruded across the lower portion of the entry
hole, but weather conditions and bird passage
often pushed these treatments down below the
hole.
Because the indirect predator cues that we
investigated were ineffective in deterring starling
nesting, we suggest that future research evaluate
the role of a predator effigy (e.g., a small snake;
Parejo and Avilés 2011, Stanback et al. 2018) and
animacy (Greggor et al. 2018). Specifically, we
recommend that the effigy be placed inside nest
boxes. In addition, we suggest that researchers
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consider the potential for enhancing perceived nest
predation risk (Eggers et al. 2006) to starlings in
foraging areas within 100 m of nest boxes
(Heldbjerg et al. 2017).
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